
COLERA1N NEWS.

Mr. Zack Baker, wk* ha* beea at
St. Vincent'a Hospital for treatment

r. returned home Tuesday much im¬
proved.

Miss Nell Deans is now visiting
Miss Bernice Matthews in Windsor.

Colerain was well represented at
Windsor on Tuesday of last week,
which was the Home Coming Day for
the young soldiers of Bertie County.
The weather was ideal and the day
a success. \<

Mrs. Dora Saunders left Thurs-
- day for Plymouth to visit her moth-

er Mrs. Sewell. '

Picnic at Chowan Pleasure Beach

Thursday from Kelford. I

Prof. John B. Brewer, of Chowan
College, spent Thursday night in.the <

home of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Britton.
A big picnic at Chowan Pleasure

Beach last Friday.the ConnaVitsa
Sunday School. '¦

The pavilion and bath houses are

needed more each day at the Chow-
an Pleasure Beach. We soon hope
to see them on the way.

Miss Martha White spent last week
in Windsor visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Britton, of Po- '

wellsville, were visitors in town on

Friday. 1

Mrs. H. P. Catling and daughter .

Pearl, of Murfresboro, spent the
week end with her sister, Mrs. L. A. 1

Nowell. i
n. party irom Auianuer naa a moo¬

nlight picnic supper down at the Pie- '

asure Beach last Friday evening. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callis were vis¬
itors in town last Friday. !

Miss Irma Deans left last Sunday
for Williamston, where she will at-
tend a summer school for two weeks.

Messrs. Lass Nowell and Cecil
Nowell left last Saturday for Ocean
View, where they will' sp$nd a week

There was a match game of base
ball played between Eure and Cole-
rain last Saturday. The score was

' 15 to 0 in favor of Colerain.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beasley left on

Sunday for Baltimore and Atlantic
City, where they will spend two
weeks.

Mr. John Brite and family of Nor¬
folk, spent the week end at the home
of Mr. J. P. Deans.

Misses Hilda and Minnie Matthews
of Windsor are visiting their cou .-

ins, Misses Christine and Mildred
Wilson.

Mr. Clyde Harrell, a returned col-
die r and Mis Ethel Earley, of Cre so,
were married Sunday. Madam R -

mor says there are to be more bri¬
des in and around Colerain in the
near future.

Messrs. Hugh Harrell and Jordan
Fairless returned from camps last
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Britton and children
from Elizabeth City are visiting the
former's sister, Mrs. A. D. White.

Miss Gabb, of Petersburg, Va.,
is visiting Mrs. Nep Perry.

In the absence of Rev. Barker on

last Sunday evening prayer servi¬
ces were held at the Methodist church

* conducted by D. R. Britton.

All OLD RECIPE
TO Dip HAIR

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turin
Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy.
Almost everyone knows that Bugt

Tm and Sulphur, properly compound¬
ed, brings back til* natural oolor and
lustra to the hair whan faded, streaked
or fray. Tears ago the only war to |tl
this mixture was to make It at horn*,
which la mussy and troublesome.
Nowadays we sUnply ask at an;

drug store for "Wysth's San aad Sul¬
phur Compound." Tou will est a large
bonis of this old-tlms recipe Improved
by the addition of other Ingredients,
at rsry yttls coat Evsrybody usss
this preparation aow, because no on*
can possibly toll that you darkensd
your hair, as It does It so naturally
andfmh. Tou dampen a sponge or
.oft.brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking ons small
.traad at a tlms; by morala* ths gray
hair dlsapp*ara. aad aftsr another ap¬
plication or two, your hair bscoass
isautlfully dark, thlek aad (lossy aad
rou look years youagsr. Wysth's Sags
sad Sulphur Oowipound Is a dsllghtful
lollSt requisite ft la not Intended tor
the our*, mitigation or prevsntlon of
dlssass.

We an prsad of the tssMsses
doctors, druggists aad ths puMis have
in MS Chill aad Favor Toaic. ad*.

Subscribe to the Herald.

POWELLSVTLLE NEWS.

Mrs. c. T. Wynne .who km bNn
visiting her parents, at Quitana, re¬

turned to her hom« Sunday.
Miss Lucie Tayloe is visitinf Mrs.

J. R. Phelpa at Merry Hill.
Quite a number of people from

here attended the meeting of tfee

"Holy Jumpers" last week near Au-
lander.

Mrs. J. E. Jordan and family spent
Saturday at Mill Neck visiting rel¬
atives.

Miss Mary Overton spent several

days last week with Miss Gladys Ly¬
on near Colerain.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cowan spent

Sunday with Mrs. Cowan's grandpar¬
ents, Mr. J. P. Bazemore of Lewis-
ton.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Ruffin, Mr. atv..
Mrs. A. J. Early, and J. E. Jordan
returned home Sunday from Jack-t
ion Springs, where they have been
for the last two weeks. They re¬

ported a grand trip.
Mr. Frank Harden of Windsor,

was in town Sunday.
Mrs. Lettie Aumack and her grand ^

:hildren were visitors in the home
jf W. S. Tayloe Sunday afternoon.
Messers Joe Smith and Wiley Gil-

am, of Harrellsville, were in town
Sunday.
Miss Hattie Tayloe who has been

;he guest of E. A. Smith of Windsor
ast week, returned home'Sunday.
Mrs. A. S. Wynns has been visit-

.nj; friends and relatives near Cole-
rain.

Misses Mary and Irene Overton 3

and Mesdames C. C. Mitchell and C.
T. Wynns were in Ahoskie shopping
Monday.

J. Willie Tayloe was in Murfrees.
boro last week visiting relatives.

Miss Eula Harrell, who has been
risiting rlatives in town, returned
to her home in Newport News Mon¬
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Britton were in
Colerain Sunday.

MENOLA HEWS

The revival meetings at Menola
Church begin on the 18th and will
contiuue through the week. The
pastor, Rev. J. F.Cale, will be assist¬
ed by Rev. Stevens of Rich Square.

Mr. Thomas Beale and Mr. Will
0

Bradshaw, of Franklin, Va., spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Har¬
vey Snipes.

Mrs. Maggie Snipes, of Franklin,
Va., visited Mrs. J. E. Griffith for a

few days last week.
Mrs A. P. Sears and son. Worth,

spent Sunday ^fternon at Mr. J. M.
Eley'a.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. D. Parker and
daughters, Elizabeth and Ruth, of
Danville ,Va., are visiting relatives
at this place. They attended servi¬
ces at Menola Church on Sunday.

Miss Annie Brown spent a few
days in Norfolk last week. She was

accompanied by Miss Beulah Jessup
of George.
Messrs. Harvey Vinson, Stanley

Brown and Alvin Eley went to Ocean
View on Monday, returning Tues¬
day.

The Menola baseball team is very
active lately. They played four ga¬
me# last week, winning all but one.

They lost a game to Woodland on

Thursday and won over the same te¬
am on Friday.

Misses Annie and Elizabeth Brown
spent Saturday night at Rich Square.
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WE ARE NOW RECEIVING DAILY [
^The most varied and complete stock of Men's and Boys Fall and Jj

Winter Ready-to-Wear Suits ever shown in Ahoskie. Also a

most comprehensive line of Men's and Boys Shoes, Hose, Shirts,
Underwear, and Neck Ties, as well as Hats and Caps.

¦ Our Buyer Just Back From the Northern Markets

Purchased for our Lady customers a great line of Ladies Suits,
| Dresses, Skirts, Shirt Waists, Fall and Winter Hats and Shoes.

Dress Goods of the very latest patterns (
now ready for you. Your careful inspec¬
tion of our line is invited.

I Feldman's Bargain Store I
I"Where Your Dollar Has More Cents." I

I Newsome's Block AHOSKIE, N. C. Main Street |


